
HELIGiOUS APPOINTMENTS.
MBTHOIMsT.

ItiT. QL H. Jam»:>». Paator.
.'oa. Klrat and Thlrd Sundav*. 11 A. M.

Beco'i-I hiiI Kourth Sunday*. tiiarhf.
rruyvrnoM-tina W«Mlnoadar nlichtft.

-tone. rirat and Thlrd tSundays.a P. M.
'. lan.l rourtbeundaraOlA.M.

r lect » Islutid. S"coiid Sutiday, 3 P. M.
'I'lur.i SunOay nl>tht.

Poplar Neck, Kourth iSutiday,,; p. at.
n .vi'i'isT.

Ket. K. W. (i AVBiiooa. Paator.
Irrlnaton.^eootiii Hiidr*oet-tnsundMv*;'.«ip.M" -i and Thi! M.

P..-.UInujf ..r I'rayvr iniH-tiuici.
aud. Thlrd Sundays. 11 A.M.Kllaaruoek. s.eoud kuJ ti

8Juff Point Chapel. Fourth Sunday 7:30 P. M.
8>. v. iikadi.kv. Paaaar.

araiaa raari Sunday* at 11
A V. ^< roud and Koui th s>uu-
days K p. in.

.'iKlaiKl Koiuth Suniluysatii a. >i.. i h t aad Thlrd &uu-
day» a p. nu.

l'Kr.SIIY IKKI.W.
Kkv. J. S. W MaBBat, Pastor.

^eeass. Kirst and Thlrd Sundays 11 A. M. and
;..*) p. n.
virtlO'.ilST 1*IU»TKSTANT.
Barr. j. ar. Paaaa, Pastor.

Wicomieo, Kirst and Thlrd BaaflBya ;lt
M.; Beeoad aml FOorth Bundaya at
II v. V|.

Baayraa riratand Thii.i Boaflaya at u a. M.
Saii.it^m's w'lutrf. Bubool Huuse, Hecondaod

Kkim'Ii Sui <la\8 at ... i' I*. >l.

LOCAL MENTION.
F. L. VVajnn. Kdltor Local Correapondenc*.

All ootnmiinieiitioiiM shoti'd li* addreswi to
t In- Vii.i.imi CmaBB. lr\iiiKton. Va.

.Mrs. Lewis Itlake !ert Wednesday to
\ isit ralatlaaa in Jtlddleaea county.

Maliel Wilkcrson, of Washiugton,
is visiting in the fainliy of L. II. bTHbb

CalraiIj IWrataa insect Powder for faaa.tteasand IkhI l>uga, Me.

Miss Mamie Ilolloch, of Dunnsville,
Bbm I eounty, is visiting Mrs. Elleu Jett.

Mesdarnes Virginia and Mary Iluck,
af U.dn'more, are visiting Mrs. L. II.
Irvi;

Old paper? for sale at the Citizkn
oSoa for '20 cents a hundred. *

Capt. .Ttio. M. Catioon is this week
supp'ying coal to a number of persous in
this village.

Johaate Qeorge has recently moved
into aaa dwclling of Ueo. Messick in
west Irvingtou.
Kneo\narft» nome cuterpnaa anj puy your^taberof w. H. Jeaea. Litwalton. Lancanti r

«.' .. Miitotial tlu- tH*t. prices low. blar irvight*
¦ i\i <1.

Mr-. Oaeai Kobinsou and little son, of
Poplar tieeB, were last week visiting
beraai w. W. Allison.

1. T. BBaa left Tuesday for a sbort
trlp t«> l'..»ltimore, and J. K. Leonard
left the same day for tbe Kaetcrn Shore.

Tae aootaiaa aad lu-aiintr BaaeeartBB aarbatnbertalti'f t'otitrlit Kennsly. its pleii.ant'.>! prompt and is-rniati'iil euies. have
i.iM.l.- ,t ;i mat nixoriti' with tbe i><-< >|>le r\ rrv
¦ iii-ii Fot s»Oc I'V T. J. vv iiiirii: |
lrvin«ton:(>. vv. s D<tern, White Stone: W.
H. li.-tnI.hk i Bta . vv.-.tns.

Mr<. .1 ('. K-.we. \>l,o has been visit¬
ing lu r parental home here the past
inontli. raaaaaad to her home iu Freder¬
icksburg Sunday.

A. James, jr . and <;. \V Sanders. of
this place. and Andrew Barber, the Kil-
marnock mail carrier, each lost horaca
dartagtha Baat fea daya.

I>r. .Ino. P, stitT, who will leave in
oaaoaoath toatactiaata l*reenriaoatN_nr,will ba al aaarvia Qrove t'amp next
araak, prenarad to aaeaatal work. Givc
hha a eall as this may be your last
aaanaa *

Mr. aad Hia. m. a. Ataaaaena and
childanti Mra. Jas. K. Polk, all of Con-
lurtirut, were r.eently the guestB of
BIr. aud Mr-. YY. Q, Dunton.

tjuite a numbcr of White Stone and
Klhaaaaaah youug ladies aud gcntlemen
BUaaded dances at the Irvington Bcach
pavilion BB Friday, S.iturday and Wcd-
i.esday nighls.

lt..l Itrliiko.c BTaaaaV-Kvrrv ono sutTor*
greatlj lrom thadlBvraal kti..i« ot water in-
i> t-oni|wll«-.| to .Irtnk. ioi.I nothiiiK laso liW.>iv
to Drl.a onaa atcaok ol <li_rrh.e». i'tmtr
Davm* I'\.n Kn.i.m a tho only a-fe, .julckMirl aarc OOte t"> It, < nmw ui><) t-liolf.a
inoii.u-.. A\..1.1 ."iit.Hte.it. s. tlit-rc \* l>ni one
l*mi: Kili.r. I'.-ny I>a\ la'. Prtoe g&e. aml ,V)c.

.T, F. Tuibugton inet with a very
painful aad aaataaa aceident on Friday
last by falllug from the roof of his
kitcben. His shoul.ler wat very hadly
niashed and it is fearcd he will not b«
able tc work for weeks and possibly
aaoatha

Oarlagtathe illncss of Mrs. Newbill
theediioi t.f this paper will not be at
MarvinGrovediiring thelirst part of the
Baaattag. Be hopes to be there before
tha Baaattag cloacs. Pred L. w«gner
will he on thegroutids to morrow repre-
sentiug the OlTUBJI.

The card of C. K. llall, representativeof ihe Morot.-eh. Tobacco Works. wiii be
feaaad in another column. Mr. Hall is
B proniinent aud responsible citi/.en of
Norlhutnberlaud and is comtnended to
our nierchants. *

Nearly all policy-holdera of tbe
Noithern Neck Mutual Fire Asaocialion
hara paid in their assessments for Mr.
Baadava* loss. The few that are delin-
ejaaat are reroiuded that to-day is the
thaa lin.it for payiug in and are requested
to make remittance without further
delay.

Dr. and Mrs. V. F. Newbill, of Nor-
folk.'.Mr. II. L. Newbill, Mra. M. J.
Parron and Mi-s Anas Street, of Es-
sex, were ealled here this week by the
aaataaa illness from erysipelas of Mrs.
W. J. Newbill. Tlie lady*8 condUion,
though still critica), has slightly irn-
prorad within the past 4« hours.

Tovaaeaaae aa n-k when yoa bsrv CBjaavberiata'a uoiio, Cbolera und PlanIma Ut-m*dy. T. j. v\ iiiniK ,v Oo., Irvtagtoo: t>. vv.ft*u<tera. ahlte Bcoae, <.t- vv. h. mhi.iji.ka Ur..., waaaaa, artM rrfond yoar m<>uey ir
>o.i aronoi anttafled after uatnelt. lt laavetr-admitted t« i..- rlr«> most Huoet^sfiil
i.iin-.ly in uh for bowel . xnaplalata ai.<l ihe
only one tliat never lails. It ia |>loaaaut, >utV
aaa raliabto.

Visitors seen here recently: Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Stringfellow, Mr. and Mrs.
Alhin George and son Satnuel, C. S.
Dunton, II. A. Dameron, Jno. IIolTman,
Geo. W. Harper, Mrs. B. A. Croasdale,
It. \V. Chilton and son Itobert, A. A.
Ashburn, Dr. 11. B. Treakle, J. Carroll
McKenney, Wilhur Dou.lass, H. D.
(Jarter, Miss Nannie Lee Bonner, Mrs.
Dodson, Paul C. Fabner, F. S. Chase.

About adozen ladios and gcntlemen
of the Irvington Beach Hotel paid tbe
Citi7.kn oflice a call on last Snturday
uiorning and were iustructed in the art
of stickin* type. All at once it was
noticed lhat one of our typos had slipped
away, but in a short while he returned
with four large watermelons, and then
.the watermeion smasb.. The group
upon leaving were snapped with tbe
C;tizkn kodak, and the qoery now is
"Have the waterraelou pictures arrived?"

8tep thetl stopwhat? Stop payaagtwo }>rices for inferior goods when you
eaa get tirst elass for much less, both for
the inner- and outer nian, so call In at
the old stand and be convinced. If youdon't see what you want.a.sk for it. We
kindly thank you, also, for the past pat-
lonage. Vours trnly,

T. J. Haydon & Son,

CAtJOIir OS TIIE FLV.
Messrs. V,". W. Urowder.of Heedville,

and A. E. Laokford. of Whealton. were
seen iu Baltimore tbls week.

Miss Klna Jonea. of Kichmond county,
who bas been the guest of Rey. A. T.
Lynu and family, in SufTord, has re

turned Ifbme.

Marriage license was isaued Monday
in liuHirnore to Mr. Hayes Beckwith, of

Fredericksburg, aud Miss Mary E. Muse,
of Montross, West more land county.

Miss Irene Catterton, who bas been
visiting Miss Plora t'howniug for ihe
past few vveeks at her botuc near Merry
Point, icturned to her home in Baltimore
Tueoday.

Mrs. L. L. Lelaud and chihlren, ol
Baltimore, are spemliug a few wecks
w ith relatives near I'rbanna. Mr. Lelaud
is expected in a few days to spei.d a
9hort while.
The Board of Health <»r Riehnii.nd

county has passed an ordtr teipiiring
bH school teachers and children ln the
county to be vaccinated before enteriug
school tiie coming session.

Miss Pannie Hilliard. of Middlcsex
county, and Miss Stella Evans, of Essex
county, aud Professoi Johu Hilliard aml
Mr. Kichard Hilliard, of Midulesex
county, who have beeu visiting iu Hich-
raond, have returned home.

Dr. John P. StifT, of Warsaw. wbo is
a graduate of incdickie and of dentist ry
and has been practisiug tbroughout the
Northern Neck for the past two or three
years, will remove to Fredericksburg and
opeu a dental otlice there about Septem-
bcr 1st. His host of friends in this seelion
will hc loth to give him up.
Tbe &>uh*ide ikntinel says tbat S. 'V

Panitl has reccntly purcbascd r part of
the old Wilson tract in Lovver Middle-
scx containing 72 acrea of bigh-land aud
18 acres of oyster Bhore. He and his
father, under the firm name of (i \\
Dauiel & Son, will conduct an extensive
barreling and oyster sbucking busincss
the cotning oyster season.

A Mother Tells How Slie Savcd
ller Little I>augliter's Life.
I am the mother of eitfht ehilcren and have

had niHeat <leil <.!' cxporienee arttk inodH itie*.
I..i>t .Mimiuer my little dauKlitei lut.l tt.. dj -

.-nt-iy in its worst form. We tatoaaat »bc
would dle. I trted ever> ihln^ [ could think
af, bat liothina- aeemvd to do hei unv jrood. 1
ww hy aa advertlsement iti oui p.»per that
<tiaiiim,rlain,a Colic, Cboloia and IMarrluea
BeaMdy was hitfMy ree.nniiieii.leil and sent
aud iroi a bottio ai otuo. li proved to baODC
ol the very oest medivineN we over had in tlie
house. It aaved my little dauv'lilers life. 1
am anxious for every mother tol.now what
.in oxieik'ut raedlolnj n|is. Ibid I knowa it al
tirst it would have tuved me aflreat doal <.l
anviety aml my little dauailtar iniieh snller
tim..Yours truly. Mus. Uao, t. BcaoiCK,Ltberty,B.I. Kur sai». i.y '!..). Wllltna a
t».. irvin»rton: o. vv. Baoaera, Wbite Stone;
VV. ||. liitid.im \- Uro.. VV eonis.

SMALLPOX NOTE8.
Capt. W. P. Mnllen at tbe home of

Capt. Bellows, in Poplar Neck. has al
most recovcred. Dr. Newbill will raise
the quarantine at that place on Monday.
Capt. Mullcn will return Saturday to his
home at Whcalton, and Misses Kate
Kowe and Evelyn Robins will leave for
their respectivc homes on Monday.
Old man R. H. Lec, tbe faithful eolored

nursc, has stuck to bispost of dtity. never
tlinching. He deserves credit for his
faithfulneaa.

C ARI) FROM REV. W. L. Ware.
Dkaii Eoitou: Pleasp allow me

through Dr. Lcwis and the Citizrn to
publish a few faets in conuectlon with
my relalion to the sruallpox trouble. 1
do this iu order tbat all may have tlieir
rights anrl tbat no one may he accused
utijustly.
The Citizen of last week slated tbat

I coutracted the gcrmsof suiallpox while
in Amhersl county. The statement may
be true or it may not be true. I want
the people of Lancaster to know I did
not expose mysclf to the disease kuow-
ingly, nor did I visit any people who
would have allowed me to bc exp.w.l.
Itmay have been that I was exposed to
the disease just as Bro's. JStump, Babeoek,
Hammond and many others, who visited
me lately, both parliea be'ng Ignorant.

It is true that there has beeu some
cascs of souiething simiiar to smallpox
iu Amherst, though not recently, but to
my knowledge I was exposed to none of
tlu se c;ims.

Dr. Ware, c well knowu Amherst phy-
sician, whom we visited, did not then
pronouncc a uingle case of smallpox in
Amherst. Rev. J. P. Stump's family
physic'an caiue to sec me twlce in Fred¬
ericksburg aud did not pronounce my
caae amallpox. Our family physician, Dr.
Lewls, was to sec me on my return and
knowing my state of bealth thought
perhaps my tiip to the mouutaius had
broutjht out the malaria or some

impurity iu form of eruption. My case
was so in'dd no one in my judgment
could have suspected it to be smallpox.
1 hope this public statement will satlsfy
my friends and inforn* those who are
inclined to spcak unjustlv. 1 wish
to tliank my friends who ate con
cerned about me and my family. I ap-
preciate their letters of sympathy. My
wife and little one are now entirely
out of danger. We are not at the par-
sonage but with Bro. J. W. Brillhart,
wbo will not let us lack for any comfort.
A tender sympathy comes from the

Brillhart family toall wbo bave had such
thingscome upon tbem vvitbout warniug.
They know how to bear each others'
burdens. Men sbow their true quality
by themanner in wbieb they weigh their
companions and friends. We are a)l
members one of anotber.
Let us remember at the Tbrone of Oracc

the Brillhart famfy and all others who
are exposed to this disease.

Yours respectfully,
W. L. Waue.

Whealtou, Va.

CARD FROM REV. J. P. STUMP.
Eoitok Citizkn:.I waa very much

surprised, as well as paiued, last week
during the session of the Congressional
Convention held here *.o hear from some
of the delegates from Lancaster and
otber counlies that Rev. Mr. Ware, of
Whealton, Va., who has been suffering
from smallpox, is being severely con-
denined for the spread of that disease.
Condemned priucipally, I inferred, for
carelessness or injudiciousness upon his
part. This is, to say tbe least, unjust to
Mr. Ware. On the day of the 4th of
July I was at the home of Mr. Ware. He
then had an eruption on his face and
body. I said to him jokingly, "Ware,
you have smallpox." He took it rather
serioualy. There waa to be a large
gathering near bis home that evening,
and fearing that it was sometbing con-

tagious, he sent for his physician by
whom he was informed that it was

nothing more than "bad blood," nor in
any way contaglous. I afterward talked
with tue physician and he laughed at
Ware's fears: Now, to censure Ware
for any cauae is, to say the least, unjust
and onkind. He was extremely cautious
and not until positirelt/ ti»»ured that the
disease was not contagiov* would he go
away from hia home. My wife, son and
I were at his bome from Tueaday until
Saturday. We have had no appearance
of the disease. Ifwebad contracted it
I would never have blamed him after
thatassurance of a'prominent physician.

In behalfof tbe right,
J. P. S-ruair.

Fredericksburg, Va., Julyill, 11)00.

Lancastor County.
i.ancastku OOUOTHOUaUL,
TheParsonatje i- no i,.nzvr (|iiaratitined

and now ll.o. aaabaooh is at lilerty to go
whithersoever lie aroaVaa. Bro. Itahcotk

:i to have a wh.de month's vaca-
tiou accordiug t<>tlie foliowing cxtraet
from the taoord ofthe Thlaal flaartatlj
Ooafheaaea 8 aaattoa was B_aa>
nnanimously adopted "lhat Laucaster
Charge g»ve the pastor. Rev J <> I5nt»-
aacj-, oaa aaaanVa raal froaaJa*) 88th to
4tb Sunday iu AagOBl ne\t."

Herbert U Ilall returned Friday from
Fowhatan county, where Ba BBfl baaa i«

viaU bis wife, who i:< sttl! >i.k but ini-
proving. Mr. Hall took in the Ooogtaa
sional raarraatloa ai Predeitakgbaraj last
week while enrouic home-
Uev.C.Tiualey Thri't.a lo<;al pre:». her

Bf the Laucaster OltcaH, will preach at
BlulT Point chapel ne.\t Sunday at * p
aa. Bev. .1. O. Baheock wl I praaoh at
the eame place 8d Sunday algat in
August.

K1LMAKNOCK.
Ifteaaa Baaa Kaaapa and Leelya Boa*

aec returned fmiB Ttahhonro thla wrwnk
Hha Itoaaar araa aoco.ipaaled home by
Miss Fleasants, of BaltUBOro, who con-

taaaalBtea apoodlaa, tha aaoath of Aaga »i
The Uttla infanl ol I)i. ar.d Mrs. li. .1.

Kdmouds died oaThoraday Baoratagof
last week after a loag* iii:
Bricks are beiag hauled iu plaee fol

tha aractroa of tha aew building of tbc
L. K Mumford BaakiagOoaapaay.

<.'. PraohCarter ia here frora Obarcb-
land, Va, ou a we. !.'s \ lilt.

Mrs. Wm. B. Breat, of BaJtlaaoae,
who was visiting her sisu-r, Mi>. It. VV-
Ohlltoa, died rery aaddealy on T_aa*
day la :. she was la parfaet heabb op
to the day of her death. She leaves :.

husbaud and several children to inouru
their loss. The inteiineul took pb.ee in
thB Kilmarr.ock Baptist ceinetery Wed¬
nesday afteruoon, Bev. F. VV. t'laybrook
otticiating.

ClitTotd Plippo, paraer <>n ateaaaeff
Tred Avon, i.- at his nonie in Fkets Bay
Neck oa a weok*a vacatloa.

WEEMS.
M:-s Lala Haghae,of Coaa, la visiting

her sister, Mrs. S. B. Maydoa.
Wm. T. Oalaea and Daliii Warwiefe

have returned Irom an exlendcd v isit to
tbe Baatara Bbon . Md.
A short WbtlaagO Wm Trcakle BMl

wltb quiic a painful bat not senous aa i
detit. Ile feil in tba liiieliwav ol a

Bad brelaad bbaaalf in severa)
placcs. He is gettiag aloBg akaly.
Oaa or two veeeela oaaacto Wbartoa

lirove Camp ^r.nn.i la«t Sumlay l«<
attaad tbe aaaatbag, uot kaewlag tbat ii
had been postpoued.

Vegatatloa is tookleg ballac since tbe
late rains.

L. T. Bur.k baa reeently done some

balrdlag at his brleb plaat.
Tbe members of tlie Fresbyterian

chureb are having a new fence put
arouud tlie church lot.
W. A. Dauu-ron g BfO. are putting

down piling for a BBW OyBtBt 11«>u-<-
Jerry Ashburu is gctting lumber iu

place to builda new BOBBa.
Mrs. Loln Bryaut continuis very

uuwell.
A. A. Ashburn's chihl. w bo bBJ

extremely il! for the pa&t three vvecks,
is gettiag better.

R. L. Brynnt is batldlag a barn for
Babt. Oeataja iu irvington.
Mrs. E. c. Oroaa baa ¦eaeral summer

boarders.
Mrs. M. A. Lonmis has ftieuos visit¬

ing her from Pennsylvania.
s. c. TaMtaaaabaa aareral rlaltata.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Al.bott, wbo have

been iu Baltimore for the past two wecks,
the latter umiergoing trealmcnt at the
bospital, returned Wednesday. flrlBirBgh
Mrs. AblMilt has been au iuvalid tor
some years, she is much improved
aud is now abbi to aralk iroaad.

Toat, Dioa vni> Hajuby.

WHITBSTONB.
Tbe many friends of Miss Susie

Baadara are glad tO iearn that she is
recovering from her reeent illness.
Mc-srs. i). 0. aad .1. 1). Beachamp

are hard ut work painting Ibe jntcrior of
tlie Bapilat elmrch. .

We are glud to sec that one of Wbite
Stone's old huildings bas beea toru down.
Tbere are still more in the v illage which
should be trcated in a simikir way.
Miss Helen Downiug, of Newport

News, is v isiting Misses L&ura and Mary
Hubbard.
Mrs. Lucy .lani^s, of New Vork, is on

a visit to friends and relativts iu this
sect ion.
Miss Pearl Dix, who has been visiting

friends at Molusk for some weeks, bt s

returued to her home near here.
Miss MeLauren, of Washiugton, is the

gucst of Mrs. Baofl Mereer. Miss Pippin,
who is a Bwaatattha Irvington Bcacb
Hotel, nlao visited Mrs. Mereer oue

nigbt last week,
Mr. aud Mrs. R. <>. lVrry and Mrs.

Warren Yeatman, wlio are guests at the
Irvingtou Beach Hotel, paid Mrs. Bettie
Williams a visit Monday eveuing.
Dr. B; 11. B. Hubbard contemplates

moving into his new and attractive
residence the lastof this week.
H. L. Spriggs lost a valuable borse

one dav- this week.
Mrs. .Jobn Towles coutinues very

sick. We trustshe may soon recover.
Mr. ('. R. Dunton and bride returned

last Saturday morning. They will
reside near this place.
Miss Moliie Wagnerhas returned from

Baltlaaora, where she bas been visiting
her unclc, 0. E. Wagner.
Mrs. Baaaa, of Poplar JNeek, leaves

Friday for Washingtnn, where she ex-

pects to taatali until tue fail.
Mrs. W. J. Nevvbill's numerous friends

here are grieved to learn of her illness.
We alncerely bopa she may soon i>e
restored to baaltb.
Mrs. D. R. Janies is on the sick list.
Tbe smallpox scare seems to bodylag

out as no new cases are reported.
Miss Linda Flippo is reported to be

slowly improving. Her many friends
wisb her a speedy recovery.
Geo. Wr. Sanders is getling material

in place to rebuild his home, lately
destroyed by tire. We wisb him success
in all his uudertnkiugs.

DPNTON-GRESHA.M.A <,uiet and
pretty wedding took place Wednesday,
.July 88, at :5 p. m; at the residence of Mrs.
Clift, 818 Wiiliam St, Baltimore, Md..
when Miss Lala (ireshart, daughter of
Jaines R. Grcsham, BeCBBBe the bride of
Mr. G. H. Dunton,both of White Bloae.
The bride wore a s^k organdie,
with a talTetta under-dress, trimmed with
valeneieiMie lace, the ribbons drawn up
to the left shoulder and caught with a
diamond pin. She carried a handsome
bouquet of bridc roses.

lmmediately after the ceremony the
hridal couple made a short trip to Wash-
ington. On returning to Bahimore they
left for their future home, near bere, on
steamor Ida, )
The ceremony was pcrformed by the

Rev. L.M. Zimmerman while Mrs. Frank
Smitb presided at the piano during the
ceremony. Invitations were extended
to the Iramediate family only.

LtST ol DEEDM
Admitted to record from June td Ju!y

terroa Laneaster county court.
Trust deed from Williniu VVashington

to G VV Sanders on '¦) acres in While
Mone district for beuefit of II B Treakle.
Trust deed from Heury Benaon to

Wm.' (hilton for hcnclit of L. M. Flippo
and VV. K. Curiell on 5 acres in VV Im.
SMMM
Dead Ti aaa I '. V. and A. L Treakle to

li 'A I.hiims aB 8 acres iu White Stone.
Deed from ti. VV. Sanders and wife to

II. B. Tlaaaaa for lot of land >n White
Stone.
Daed from W. A Euhauk aud oihers

10 Lucy K. Flowtra for 2 acres in Whlie
Stone.
Deed from W. T. Coulbouru nnd

wife to BY, W. Marshall fo !. 10 acres in
»v hiie Chapel
Dead from A. .1. Kobiuson to Anuie T.

Sullivan, trustee, for 10 acres in White
Baaaa,
Trust deed from Pat Warren and wife

to W. K. Hathaway for beuefit of L. B.
Hathaway on 10 acres in White Chapel.
Deed from J. F. Bellows to B. M. San¬

ders for benetit of M. E. Flippo ou 55±
acres aa White Stone.
Trust deed from J. L. Sullivan to L.

1). Stnueba.ni for beutlit of L. E. Mun-
ford Binking Co , ou 881 acres in
alaataa.
Trust deed from Walltr Kansomeand

wife to Win. Chihoa for benctit of Glebe
Fund on S4 carcs in Mantua.
Trdat deed from hiaaoa Lyburn and

wifeto Wm. Chtltoa for benefit of Glebe
Fund on :tl acres iu White Chapel.
Deed from Wm. H. Dayenport and

wife to K. I). Carter on 164 acres in White
Stone.
Trust deed from R. D Carter to How-

atd Hathaway for benetit of W. E. Hath-
away on ahova Uaot
Daed from M. E. Flippo lo .1. F. Bel¬

lows eonvcying BM aeica in White Stone.
Deed from It. T. Douglass, trustee, to

i. 15. Cralla, for 18 acres in White Stone.
Deed from W. J. Newbill aud wifeto

The Laneaster National Bauk for lot ot
lami Ia White Stone.
Trust deed from A. M. Webb and wife

tO F. G. Newbill, for benctit of Maude
Webb. on .'>0acresin White Chapel.
Deed of gift from G. W. Mercer, sr.,to

Mrs. |,u!ie Wincgar for 18 acres in White
Stone.
Dead froaa Latha* Joaee and wife to

Wi'i Daraapofft for |g J»<res iu White

Tiaadeed fr-m VV. J. Abbott to w.
M'l> Lee, for l-encril or L. E. Munford
Beakiagj ("o., oa lot of land in White
-^lone.
Deed froaaO. R. Baraaraed arlfatoL.

:> Ston.hain for 5aeres ;n White Chapel.
Trust deed tioni BoloOBOB Clayton and

wifeto h ii. Robtaaoa, forbeaeBtof L.
D.Stoneham.on 4A acresin White Chapel.
Trust deed from llenry Tiegle to E. M.

Ohaaa, for benctit of L. D. Stoncham, on
18 acres in White Stone.
Deed from 1). S. Sievens and wife tO

Q. S. Mitchcll for 2 acres in White
Chapel.
Dec! from Thos. B. Lcwis and wife to

B. llaydon for 884888 acres in
While Stone.
Trust deed from Alhcrt T. Wood to

11. S. (Jroshnm.forbenctit of VV. E. Hath¬
away. on 174 acres in Mantua.

M.irinir ihe civil war.as w*U aa In our lato
«;o- witbBpaUn. dlarrBoM wM.uneorth.-iii.ivt
roubleaome dleeaeeatBe army ha>t t<> oootend
with. In miiny iustanece It Vxvaine ehronlc
aud the old aoidlera atill auffera troaa It. Mr.
i>;>\ ld Taylor, ot w |_d B*dga,Oreeoe < .... i'a.,
I- one ol thet-e. Ht- uaea <'hnmlH>rlNln'a
I'olie. Cholern hikI Diu.rhoa Kt'iuedv un.l m<\*
Im never lound «n\ ti.m*; t in.t would alve hi>.»
auea quick rellef. li is r..r saie i>\ i. J.
wuiiiiy B Co.. InrlBfton; O. w. Baodera,W hit«> Ho.ne: W. H. Mttnlintr . llro.. Wectns.

Frce Scliolarships.
The Prcsideut of William and Mary

College wrilcs us that he would be glad to
taka two young men ln the eollege at 810
per month board. tnilion frec, for the
coniing scssioD, upon the rccommenda-
tion of ihe editor ofthis paper.
The opportuuity is ofTercd to any

worthy young BBBB who tuay sentl
their uames to tbc Citizrn.

l'l.XNO AT A SACHIFICF.
Will sell my grand square Fisher Pi-

ano, which originally cosl $5)00, for 8188
cash, no less. In perfect condition and
aaaaa teaa. Kaaaaateedwlthlt. Piano
axpati invited to examine it. Would
uui lall but for the fact of coutcmplatcd
removal to diktant state.

Aktiich C. Hkhkino,
Milleubeck, Va.

NOTICK T11KSK:
New ads of Handolph-Macou and

Bichraoud Colleges.
M. C. Lcwis Man in Orove horse-lot ad.
Commission Merchant of Baltimore

wanta young man.

Seechange of ad for It. A. Kiihpaugh.

Westmoreland Co.
i.

N0M1NI GltOVK.
A series of meetings commenced at

Gibeon church Sunday last and are
in progress this week.
Wm. M. Edwards attended the

convention iu Fredericksburg the
past week.

Mrs. Susan Hutt has arrived at
her home at Xeenah from the Mon-
umental city very much indisposed,
but we are glad to report her a little
unproved.
Jenues Shackleford, of Lyells, is

reported. to be slowly improving
after several weeks' illness.
Another large store has been

opened at Lyells and is known as
Wood's store. This is the third store
on the coruer and all seem to be
doiag well.

Mrs. Fannie Phillips and little
sons, Jjee and John, of Baltimore,
are visiting the lady's father, T..C.
Crabbe, of Lyells.

All who attended Kirkland Grove
Camp report a good time.

1'otracted services will commence
at Cobham Park church next Sunday.K. S. Stephens, of Washington,
stopped at this place a short while
receutly as he was traveling down
the Neck.

Miss Myrtle Levvis, of Baltimore,
is visiting relatives in the county.

Otis Wilson, of Oldhams,
"

has
treated himself to a new top buggy.

Mrs. Mary Derrickson, of Warsaw,
spent Sunday with the lady's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stephens, of
Lyells.
Speak akindwordfor the Citizkn

and become a subscriber if you are
not already one. It. D. C.

Wliarton Grove Camp.
Wharton Grove Camp will BBgda Fri¬

day before tbe third Sunday in August
and close Monday after fourth Sunday Iu
August.
The religious services will be conduct-

cd by Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Lynch-
burg, Va., assisled by Bev. F. B. Ray-
mond and the local preacbora.

Oh Me! That Pain.
Go quick! Go quick! and get somelhing.

Where shall I go? Don't vou know who
keeaa tlo.se inighty good drugs for painsand most everythmg else in that line,
and where most cverybody go that are
sick? Of course yez. does. Y its at the
old stand Go quick to

T. J. IIAYIIOM & SoK.
Irvington, Va.

NorthumberiandCo
BAJN8WOOIX

A. 1). UaBNjaa is qeite .sick al thi8
erttieg. -

Kobt Northetn is snU.iii;o with »
risiuK aa the aeek, wbieb aaaj im
ta a oaaei >

Mim. Ctara Bichelhi rgi - aad ehild,al Ktl'iinei., i.s fiattil
Mrs. \V. (X Bareara

Little Bvelya Dcasglaaa, daugb-
ter of Taaa Doaglaaa, laad,
aj sick.
Miss Majr-^ie Nydnor is very ili.

imt arlch tbe atteatioa of Dr. Boob-
ar, are trust tbat ahe aaaj soon be aal
aguin.
The beaae «>f T. I>. Waltu r waa

¦addeeed laal Thaiaday by tbe deatb
of his infant, aged three daYB. It
budded on earth to blooni iu lleavcn.

Rxd Tmk.

WIOOXICO OHtTBOH. *

('. It. Kord, of Fairport, nssisted
by Toni Kelley, is painting Wicotni-
co Haptist chapel this week.
Mr. Towers and family, of P.alti-

more, are visiting at the boflBC of K.
A. Clark.
W. A. Cookman was in this local-

ity last week.
Tbe infant of Mr. and Mrs. Dep-ing8 died on last Wednesdav.
A large schooner amved here lust

week with shells for K. O. Harding.P. O. Lflrwif hasbuilt an addition
to his barn.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tno. Davenport vis¬
ited relntives on last Suriday at
Lara.

J. F. Snow had two hogs killed
hy lightning on the iiigbt of -1 ti 1 y»rd. Blkk.

IIKATH8V1LLE.
For three or four ycars there baa

been a great deal of'talk about hav¬
ing an artesian well in our town.
Stich a well would undoubtedly be of
great service here and would add
greatly to the beaitbfulness of the
place. All this hope of conve-
nieucc, und to which our people have
looked forward with eagerncss, was a
few daysago foicver settled, when
uur townenian, J. M. Booth, found
the place to be a hundred feet above
the sea level. The Kirkland Grove
oattip eeaanaittee hud also contem-
plated having an arteaaaa well at
the camp, but they will hardlv do so
now as the cost would be too great
On Monday afternoon last Joae*

jiliine Oonley, a oolored aroaean liv-
iag here, aaa ealled befora Jaatiee
Kichelbergcr to answei for theeharges
set forth in a wariant sworn out bf
.1. K. Nelms. .luscphinc, it seems,
liad used a good many Sunday school
word«, beajdea abaaiag Mr. Nelaaa
and many of his people. The trouble
came from the faet thal doscphinebaachjaheae'aad .Mr, Ketaaa aaaa
yeaag BeBter doa*. Joaephiae was
found guilty and a tinc of ten dol-
lars and costs was placed upon ber,
amounting to twelve dollarsand lifty
cents.
There has been agreat deal of rnin

lately and all our croj»s are lookingbaaatifaL
Indications aie that we are going

to have a good week for Marvin
(irove camp.
Miss s. s. Maat,of bTorfalk, ii

iting at the hotne of Mrs. Q. II.
Walker.
Mrs. Bice, of Raltim ilingher niotbei-m-law. Mr.-. Fclicia Bice,

uf this place.
Protructcd aaeetJBga are being held

at Smith land this areek. Ber. C. N.
bataf, the pustor, is being ns.-isted 01
i;.v. ii. s. bJotifla ofWtalBBOieleuu

llev. Walter Khodes aneal Satur-
day night at Dr. Q, W. Beiile's.
Mr. and Mrs. l>an Smith are vis¬

iting at the home of Mrs. L T. Smith.
Mrs. F.niina Daaaoa and Misscs

Louise Andcrson and Bosa Beale are

spending the week in Fairlields and
attenJing the meetings being held
in the Baptist church there.
Fre this letter is sct in type, per-

liaps, we will have sadly to bid, not
good-bye, but simply good-night, to
another of our neighbors. Mrs. M. F.
Thomas, of Laneaster Q, II., the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.J.Tig-
nor, of this place, is exceedingly ill
at her home here. All hope tor her
recovery has been given up und the
time is being patientlv awaited when
the dark-eyed and beHvrtiful girl
shall be carried tenderly auayonthe
wings of death. \\ t. \ieml our deep*
est and most heartfelt swnpatbies to
the family and tru.-t \et there is
some hope for the Btok one.
Miss Jaaie Uall is tiettiag at Mrs.

J. M. Booth'a
llowaid Bnead aaa on a viaaft to

relatieee and frieada here last week.
Ilon. W. \V. Walker wasseen in our

midst a few days BJBOQ.
Many of our people are going to

the game of ball ut Lively on Thurs¬
day.Dnitoiip,

HowVs Tliis?
\\v ..ir. r one Boadrai boBata Baaaard Eaa

any case ot" I'atarrh lhat e.o.not be cured byHaU'MCatHi-rh Cure
¥. J. i aaurai B c..., Prer*., Tolado. o.

we, tbe u-denlgned, aav* kaowai k. .i.
Cnenej for the laai l6ieare.a*d beiieve ataaperfeotly boaorablc ta all bualneaa tranaaeliona mi,.i naanciallv able t.. fcarrj ou1 any ou
ngatlona made l>\ their ihiu.
wgg a Tiu v \.w hoH-Mii' Druga1ata,Toleao,0Wamum. Kivb_h _ M-kvix, Wboleeale
l>ruggiata.Tuletio. o.
RglPa Ceurrhl uie In taaen tntercally.actlagdlreetlvupon tbe btood :.!.<; mucou

fat-t-s ot tiie aretem. Pifae »Bc, \«r tK.ttie.
Snld by all prwgatetg, Tektlmoniau lree.
Huii s tamiiy ptlia ara tbe beat.

aTBACBIBBB CIIOSEN.
The followfoa laaebara for htantaa

School District wete eleete 1 OO Wednes¬
day, July Bhth.
No. 1, Laneaster C II, Mrs Myrtis S;

Ball; No. 8, Lively, Miaa JelutG.OaJltea.
No. :j, Bdgely, Miss BHev P. Babaak; No.
4, Merry Point, Utaa H u > I". Noithern;
No. B, While ftlarah, aflaa Lala 0
No. 6, Reboloth, Miss Laura B. Chilton.

COI.OUKl).
No. 7. Newtowu, Mary A. Wiliiams;

No. 8, Merry Point, Chas. II. Tynea; No.
9, Roller Mills, Daisy E. Rrother.-,.
Four of the white teachers are Nor-

mal graduates and two of the colored
are graduateg of Ilampton College.

R. T. Dovolass. Chairman.
T. A. POH KAHi), clerk.

NOTICE EPWOHTH LEA1SI ERS.
The Eoworth Leaguers of the Ran-

ilolph-Macon District wil'. hold theii
"Annual Celebration" at Marviu Grove
Camp (Jround Tuesday, August 7, lftOO.
Come! spend the whoie week at the
Gaaap and let us aaaka our motto, .« aii
forChrist".luminous. Let every League
of the District send represenlativea.
Short addresses will be*lelivered on

Ihe following subjects;" What the League
standsfor'* "How tohavea live ineeting"
"The League and Missions" "The valuc
of the Lltcrary Departiucnt." "The
Country League and the Cbarity and
Help Department" BJrlef leports from
Iieaguesof District. Address by Rev. K
V. Dodmur, President of \ irainia Con-
ference League. VV. C.lti aen,

District Clerk.

OEBTORS PIEASE NOTICE.
All; e«i tn me arr uricent

lv rtqtiented lo make neltlenval wiihoiu
\. I aa in aeed of faaala, aartaa t<>

reeetit j.n ,n.l n.ii^i insiai up
ae aattii ¦ waata <tue aaa

Kt s|.eetln!|v.
«.1 <> W s.mders.

v\ bftai Baaaa, v*.

WANTED.
Ai.witi-i n.ents ia t%^f aabaaaa."..¦"I .,,->, mi-i | .,.r lesH

than .> tnonth. ! ..._.,, rea-
.......

WANTED In cooimiatdon house.
Young man, good naatbaiaatlnbiB aud

taablp raqalrad dtateaga aad ref-
Addreaa Commlaaion, No. i<>

E. Uaaadea si BaHlaaore, bfd

W AN I BO -Tosill tuy cntlre stock of
tia rehin tise eoaatBttag of f)ry Goods,Notloaa, Boota,8boaa, Bata, Caps, etc.
For fattaaf partlcalara, apply to

O. B. tl NlMKJ*.
Nuusville, Va. Litwaltnn, !'. »>.

T() IHY.Oak and Chestnut Rail-
road Ties; hIso Poplar Woed. 1'arties
having same r«>r sale may lind it to tbeir
int.-iest to COateapoad Wltb VV.G. Ileane,Miskinion, Nm ihumberlund County, Va.

RICHMOND COLLEGE,
RSCHIVtOrMD, VA.

'. Bullcllnk'seostljon.ono. $so,-
n>r new liulMtnvcs aml seientlrlc equlp-

inetii last year. Dojrvesnl n. V.. H. s , M. A.,
ni.i Baaeaaaraf Law. Totai aaaaaaaa
sjon, $.>no ta Si'-o. Opens soptcmbrr 20. For
illustraied booklct and cataloguc, addreaa

r. W. BOATWRUiHT, lreslilenu

FARNHAM ACADEMY.
|M«a Co-i:Uue;»tl«»iiH.l),

iiie ni-\; aaaalaa <>f tBja aaaoal vtfl aaaa
menec Septetnber 15th. IWft, ami elose June
Bw, Bat. Kor tonus i»pi>I> t<>

RO. WILLIAMSOX, Principal.
i AKMIAM, X A.

IMVF.RSITV OF VIRIMA.
FREE TO VIRCINIANS

In The Academic Schools.

I.cttcrs, Seienee, LlUV,
lllcfliciue, Kiitflueeriiij;.
oo baajaa aaa Baaaaaiar. Kor Cata-

li>irin> addreaa 1*. II liarriujrer, (Imirnian.
ClmrlottenYille, Va.

BfBaMCAL COLLEGE OF YIIK.IMt.
TlieSiMy tliin! BfBaBBB will bejrin

about Ootobar l»t. IMW.

Mcdicnl Gradrd Conrae, four years,
$H~* per session.

Dental (.radrd Cniu-se, tbree years,
8K».» per session.

Pbnrmaceiitiral Conrae, Iwo jear»,
S<".0 por session.

No axtraa.
Kor further partleulars addreas

Christopher Tompkins, M. D., lipnn,
KUinioMi, VA.

INSTITUTE.

AWNBTJ v\!» OOKTBOLLKD HY THi:
C/McthodUt Kpl.iwil Churvh, Soutli.
(Hll.'erH nnd IimcIi.tm, BO; total rn-
rolliuent. laat teanlon, Uo*J: Imardrra.159, A lavraar boardlsifl patroa-
u>re than any other MeilioilUt
loatltutton In the State.
Wolliatl'il To'ileice. Nine

pxrepl the
KriiilunteMnoiioniM i oiii'ice. .Mne KriKliinteM

of lt/iiiiloi|ili-Ma<*on Collest«or Raadolph-Mn.oti Wuaaa'aColasaau tha Pacaltgr.

Motto
loweal

Ji Ttanronirli lnntnirt lon nn.ler ]ina
¦ Itlva Chratlaa laflaaaw, at tho-

*t po^Mll. -i.

Bui!diii£ & Gromius: ."iS.^
ly luiprox e<l tlil* aiiiiiiner. New ntudv
hall.w n-'llatlon rooma, n.w ihumIV
iinll. new >rvtiinio«iillii. 40 new l»rd-
r.x.iiiM. (no croail'-iK, onlv two In a
rooin). I'roMlnire |aj now flBO teet. Wide
por.lie*. tlie wliole leiiiftll of tlie lillllil-
iinc. Urouii.ls eoaprha 00 aerr*. tlnrlyloeiiled atul well-.lr.iln..l.

Iustruction: t>3sK!r}9&ite Im not n

Baadotph-M.1...II W .11111.11 h I'ollejre is tlie only in-
atrtutlon In t'.i.. South davaaaa] n* n Col-
l.'ire l.y Ibe I'. H t'oinml-Mloner ln bta ol-
Sctal rej.ori). TI.e ln.tr te u n hhrh-
aTOdetra nlnjr netiool for ulr's. It fur-
hIhIi«>h 11 eoara* of laatrurttua ol n- hUchprnde i»n any lll tf:v Sl . 1 .-. e\eept that of
tlie Kan.lolpli-Mr,,, : VToruan'aCtoBBflB.
1. BjNai lllplonn af r*rtt:lnat!oa.
B. I'rrparra jruav; twflaai lo laurh.
a. I>rr,inraa tllr. ; i ly f..v K»u«loipli-M«.

ron Woma.'-. Uuilrcr.

flJOB MOIJi: INl'lK IM(ii;ma-
2*;tlon on all aatt^ra pertalalaa to tlieachool, netii! foi l.i ,t r:ii.-<| eutnlo-ue
witii t00 tratictoalal

Rer. JamGi toa, Jr, Priucipal,
r.»..u K-r<.NK, x a.

BBr*Pwa>aa daririafl to aacarc w«ll-
tr.iineil teiichei - mre retpiested to eorre-
*;»ond vvltli tiie nliove.

*h ".¦ Jv '. '¦¦*'¦'.'. l'rwident. La)TOI_4l_ 1,-,-.,-iu.. I'aahier.
Ala-AMH.i.i-ii How***, Viea-PtH ..;.,. -Vv , tfj \.^r^h.er

THE LANCASTER
NATIONAL BANK,IRVINGTON, VA.

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Papfp DlSCOUNTED
ALL < OIJRJ sroMir.Nt i. ; -j < ¦] . ^ a\>\M | | {. ,N K, Ali%, inm.iopks

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presenteci to each Customer
ir Al.L li scm B8 '.: : : : BTftlCl I OH1 U>BK< a_ gja

_BANK OPEN FRQM 9 A, SVj. TO 6 F. M.
SPRING HAS CONE.^_a_aaIair =

«_SUMBflER KS HERE.
Prepare for the warm season by supplying yourself with fchincroods. Our stoek offers attractions such as were never seen before

^
Everybody admits that Fredericksburg is the cheapest place inthe South to buy Dry Goods and Notions.and we are the chean-est in Fredericksburg. '"*

THREE FLOORS LO/IDED
With Dry Goods, Notions, Millmery, Men's and Boys' Clothing.The good people of tbe Kappahannoek and Northern Neck are among our best customera

T. N. BRENT, - - Fredericksburg. Va.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF SLIPPERS
AND OXFORD TIES.

« ¦.____.___

Every Blipper in our house has been cut way down in
prioe to make room for our Pall Stoek, which will soon ar-
rive. Do not delay, but send us your orders at once. J)7c.
Ladies' Oxford Ties, wortfa $1.50. $1.23 Ladies' Oxford
Ties, worth $1.97.

GREAT YELLOW FRQNT SHOE HOUSE,
2 421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE. MD.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE. MD,)

. Grand Summer Openingand timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in faet, anything needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good parlor suit, covered in silk, tapeatry or hair cloth for $|5 and upwarda.
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed room suit, with Jarge bevel glass for 20 "

A good baby coach from $4 |Q $25. A good go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.
Good Matting at 10C.V Batatl Matting at 15C, Baaa Matting at 20 8(1(1 25C. P«* yard.
Lmen warp Mattings, carpet designs, for 25 3(1(1 30C.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-ment and low prices guaranteed.

A. 407-409 S. Broadway,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Randolph-Macon
College.=

ASHLAND, VIRGINIA.

Rev. W. G. STAKR, D. D., President.

The Sixty-ninth Session will Begin
September 20th, 1900.

For Catalogue apply to

RICHARD IRBY, Bia/l and Treas.,

ASHLAND, VA.

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Twell'th Aiuiuul
Session BeajUaa
Sentember .">tli,
1 «.M M I.

A higli grado boarding and day school for
both ac\es. Thoroui^h coursc of instructioa.

1:N<;|.ISM.v Collrge-trained Teach-
' I.Assll's, ers. Kxpenses Light.

SCIENCE,
Kxr.cllent Ruildings and Ml'SIC,
Oreaaaa. Separate Dormitories. AltT.

For information or catalogue addresa

FRANK C. NEWBILL, A. M., B. L.,
IRVINGTON, VUUHXIA.

FOR GOOD MEALS
You Need a Good Range or
Cooking Stove.

Cau supply the local trade at lesa than your dealer's
prices. Sole agent for "Farmer Girl," "Iron King" and
4<F. F. V." cook stoves. Tinware and Utenuila of all kinds
at rock-bottom prices.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot Water Fmngs.
Write or
call on Wm. BERNARD, FREDERICKSBURG, VI

OUR SUMMER AND FALL STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

In our 50 years of business life we have never ahown 8uch alarge and attractive assortment. Kverything in the way of cloth¬
ing for men or boys can be fonnd here. We manufacture our
own clothing and make and trim them in the very best manne-and aell at the VEKYv»owest prioes. We have

a

Suits from fcjl to #25.
Boys' Suits Irom #1.50 to glO

CUSTOM DKl'AKTM l-'NT:
Suits to ordiM* Irom #10 up.
Trousers to order Irom $;, up.

We guarantee every purcha9e T-^ Y^ TTV7T A'M'tS
and cheerfully rcfund money for *

any fault ofoura. Tailora atd Clothiers.
Establislied lsiO. affl S. KroadMay, BALTIMORE, IWD.

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and Daytons.

.... Dealer in . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wagon-lV^kers' Supplies.

JOB PRINTING,
RUBBER STAMPS,
PAPER BACS.

I.owest prices In Virginia.
Send for aamplcs and pricea.

R. A. KISHPAUGH, Fredericksburg, Va.


